Net phosphate transport in phosphate-starved Candida utilis: relationships with pH and K+.
Phosphate transport was studied in phosphate-starved Candida utilis using 31P-NMR and in situ pH and K(+)-specific electrodes. A transient efflux of K+ was associated with the initial net influx of orthophosphate across the plasma membrane and decrease of both the plasma membrane pH gradient and the cytosol pH. Recovery of cytosol pH, and the plasma membrane pH gradient after phosphate uptake, was slow when extracellular K+ was depleted, but rapid when K+ was added to the suspension either with orthophosphate or after phosphate uptake. Net phosphate transport into the vacuole occurs against its concentration gradient and is associated with an increase of the tonoplast pH gradient. It is proposed that transport of orthophosphate into the vacuole is mediated by an electrical uniport and driven by the tonoplast membrane potential.